Art History ADT (Associate Degree for Transfer) Roadmap

**Semester 1**
- Art 31A
- Art 1B

**Semester 2**
- Art 33A or Art 81 or art 55
- Art 1A

**Semester 3**
- Art 7

**Semester 4**
- Select one course from art 10, art 13, art 14, art 1E, art12a, art12b, 1D, 1G

**Total 18 Units**

CSU GE or IGETC Requirements 37-39 units
(Elective Units as needed to reach total 60 units)

Suggested additional Art History to meet GE pattern in Area 3 or C-1 are: 1D, 1E, 1G, 1J, 4, 10, 12A, 12B, 13, 14,

For More Information:
http://finearts.westvalley.edu/art.html
http://westvalley.edu/academics/fine_arts/art/
https://www.facebook.com/wvcartgallery